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gamne quletly examined the> rou antI iLs occu-
pants. As te the> frmer, nothing ooultI ho
mritre primitive, Tht> walls woe barely white-
waahed, andI tht> roof upheld by sali ratters
paînted brlght red. For furnituro there wero
so-ue sixty amnaîl tables, aise palied retI, andi
perhape twioe as mauy common cane chairs.
Ail tht> tables, wIth eue or twe exceptions, were
oocupied by loterie playoru.

If the> furnituro was mnet calculeted te exalte
mucb curioslty, IL was etberwlse svluh tht> play-
ors. Tiers were Havaneso, Spanlards, Jamaica
andI San Domingo traders, coloniets froiniFiorida,
antI slave abIp coepUoumos. Somnetuf tht> motley
crow were clatI wiLh the richestxtravaganee-
maguIiceutly emhrolderod serrupcs thrown over
the shonidor, bat-bauds of strings et fine pearîs, 1
richiy nieuntod pistols ln tht> belt, antI enormnou
tilamonde, clinslly meunted, shene lIn the>ir
shIrt-frontsi. Otbtrs were siuuply clatI lu rags.

Notwithetandiug tht> difféenoce ln their drssu,
however, tht> players wero oui the bout et ternis
wlth ont> another. The prepnieors efthie em
broidered serapés mingled treoly antI chatted omn
oquai termus with the> wearors 0f tettered culzomu-
.raa. Tht> tact la, twe thiugu ouiy were noces-
sary te ebWan admission to tht> gambliug-heuse,
-mouey and blood. Tht> meut noterions evil-
doers wùre weieemne provided they coultI prcve
tht> presenceo0f dollars iin their pockets andi tht>
absence et mixed bloed linleir pedigree. Any
eue witb e drop et negro or Itidiau blood la bis
velus, wbo mlght bave vonturod Le present
blunsoîf, weuuld, uudoubtdly-even were ho
posaeased ef tht> riches of Crcoss-bave been
Ignomniuiously turnetI, ney, kickod eut on tht>
&pot. Jupiter, tUe big nogro Who actod as porter,
l»d bis ordoru on this point, aud we mey be sure
ho respetuid Lhemn.

A remnarkablefeature lii ail tht> playere, tut
wbatever station, was thet>ierce, vulture-like
look witkm whicb they foilowed tho game. In
esch tht> cruel face, tht> gieamling oye, antI the>
eager, rapacleus glauce wae repea:etI. 0f ail
Who were assembled lui the> ro tht> French-
man was Lime only yeung man.

Fiually t#io gaine came te an end amidet a
goueral bubtbub. Tht> servants of tht> establish-
mont celected antI shufflod tht> cards, white tht>
fortuvate wlnnora rocelved thoîr wlnnlugs froin
tUeuir croupier,

Afier somoefIvo minutes' interruption tht>
croupier drew frem bis peeket au Immense oval
chronemeter.

ii&Snorcs," ho aid, lu Spanisb, idIL la haIt.
past nine. According te Lime invariable custoin
ef the> bouse tht> price et eech cerd will, fer tht>
remaluder of tht> eveuîiug ho raiseil frem six dol-
lare te au enae (ounce) et golt."

No objection was made, for tht> loteria, like tht>
lot of the> preseut day, wes merely a kîntI et
pool, lu wblcb tht> winor pocketed the stakes et
ail the players. If tht> stakes were tripled the
w1lntirga were incroased un proportion.

A few efthLie ganbers, tht> contents ot wbost>
pockets would net ailow 1 bein te induige lu sucb
hîgh play, withdrew, wlmile tht> servants distri.
buted the> carda antI collected tht> meney ln
%malt bowls madI>etfcocea-umut sbeiis.

Tht> Frenchunan took two carde sud sat hlmn.
self down et eue of tîmo smail tables. Iu the
meentime tho croupier had resumod bis seat
andI began to ceuh ont tht> numbers.

Tht> gamne wms necessarily ont> 0f intense lu.
terout, lu vlcw oethLie large aune et stake.
Abouta hundred cards wero Oui, antI tht> s tke
thus cousisted et over seveunitee n bundred dollars,
tram wbhichi a s$malt percemmiage, "dfor tht> geodof
tht> bouse," bad te ho deducted.

IL wss verY evidelit freim tht> haif.drawn
breathm, the> dead silence, and the> livid palier
whbeh overupread tho COUntenanoes et some et
tht> players, that mort> than ont> of their number
huid rised hie at onza.

The suspense, bowevor, did net IasL long. Tht>
croupier had bardiy calletI twenîy numnbers,
wboîi a voice callod oncuinu a trîumpîhant toule,

',Quine!'
A volley of oatbs, baîf-stified imaprecations

antI ourses grooted thue auuolumcenn. Every
eue loft bis seat, antI the> eyes et ail uruetI with
loks ef Intense envy anti onvoteusluss nLm
fortutuato wirner.

croupier. "It Ls iudeed the rule. I sbouid, bave
liked te have made an exception .in your case,
but tho honorable gentlemen Insiste."

Agreeabiy to the wlI of the dihonorable gen-
tlemen"--and a more villainous lot of honor-
ables was neyer seen--tbe examination was
madIe andI the numbers were found correct.

IliHere in tho ameunt,"siaitl the croupier more
obsequiouuly than ever. ilWill your honor be
pleaseil to count 11."1

"'ILis netnecessary. Althougb it may be tho
rule of the bouse I can atl'ord to make an ex-
ception."

IlWll your bonor carry the money, or shaîl I
senci it to-morrow 1?"

I will take It myself. Be good onotigb te
1put iltup lu paper."1

Whlite the croupier was wrapping up the coin
lu smiali rolis, takiug care te slip lu aIl the pieces
of doubtfÙî nature and short weighit, the deor
opened and two now comers entered the rooin.

The flrst of ibis was a mait, the otb'î' a yeuug
girl-bot h street-si ugers and I dancer.

Tbe ilian, who inight have been aîîy ago bo.
tween twonty-ltive ani lorty, offered a miost sin-
gular appearauce. At flrst glanice thei most pro.
minent foature about hlmi was bis immense
nose, long and curved like the beak of a bird of
prey. His one eo - for only eue was visible,
the other belug coverod by a black neekerchief,
shoneý witb au almnost supernatural brilliance.
His lips were se thin that although bis moutb
was large wben elosed IL rosombled a half.bealed
scar. lu the expresqien of lits face, ab4urd as it
was, there was something frlgbtfully revoitiug.
It was easy te road lu bis whoie counitenauce
cruelty, rapaclty, and treacbery.fle was ovi-
deutiy a man who wonld hesitate at no crime
andI shrink from uolinfamy. Nor was thegeneral
appearauce of is person any more preposes.
lng than the expression of is couintouance, On
is head ho wore an immense sombrero whicb

liaîf coucealed tbe baleful visage beneath. Fls
long body and slender legs were clad lu a greasy
tunic of fâcded velvet and knee-breeclîes se tho-
rougbly worn antI weatber-stained that iL would
have been impossible te determine the mater.
lai. Frein tbe knee dewn te the ankie bis legs
were bare, the feet belug shod wlth saudals ef
uutauued skin. In one baud this straug-e Per-
Rouage heitI a smnali tambourine, andI across bis
shoulders huug a cross boit witb a guitar at-
tachecd. A second boit susiained an immense
sword wltb a rusty steel bult.

A groater contrant than tbat offéed by the
comipanion oftbhisqueer heing- couid bardly ho
i maglued.

Stie appeared te ho et the most eigbteeu or
tweuty, judglug hy ber contour and by the lower
part or ber face, the upper hait ef wbicb was
bldden under a tbick lace vol.

It would be difflenît te conceive anything
simpler anid yet more graceful tbaii lier cos-
tume. Rer M1exicau tunique of seiini-transpar-
eut rmaterial, cnit low lu the> ueck andi witb very
short sleovos,tfitied closely tea slim andI delicate
waist nroutid whicb was drawn a scarf of erinii-
sou crape. Below this a short muslln skîrt om-
broiderel with flewers reached te a kuco that
was perfection ltself, liaviug baro a tlivluely
turned leg ani a lutile foot wortby of Cinderellii,
shod lu a delicate white siik slipper with a
crlm son rosette. lier bair huug tb ber foot ti
two heavy plaits, tiod wlth pink ribbon, and on
the left side ef lier gracefuily poised bead a rose
nestled aiuid the folds eftlber veil, Lbrougbh whicb
coicd hodlstinguishod the flashes of twe brlght
black eyes. Oit lier left armn lay oeeof those
mandolines wlth whicb tho pictures of Vanloo
bave made us familiar, on wbicb sbe careiossiy
struck a few straIns wlth the rosy fIugers of
bier rigbt baud, Iu ail the movemonts of tbe
young girl there Was an ludelinable obarmn
wblch it is imrpossi ble te describe-a chaste, yet
vol uptueous graco whiob was Incomprehenshible
lu oeeof ber calling.

Iu tbe nionutinme the mnan hll struck an atti-
tide. Witli the righi. leg Lhrowit forward andI
lis left biaud rostiug on bis bip, the eihew on a
lovel with lits shouider, lie macie a ridiculous
show eougb. Putting on the bideous grini
whicb dict duty lu the place of a siile lhe sllght-
]y tbrow back bis sombrero, and striking a sin-
gle note ef warning oni bis tambourinîe, beg-an lu
a bard lîearse volce.

1 lSonores1, hidaîlgos, simd geitiemuen, we are
TILt DANLXO nti about te bave tIme houer anul plensure, tht> seaora

Tbo Frenclimman-tor ho IL wes on whouu for- amduimmyselfyoumr vory lhumrble servamt-of
tune bad se kindly ïnilcd-eudeavored inlu uîîclarmuuug your ears iwltb our iucemnperabie
to maimmîin bis compostire andtIteblute bis jeynoe:Th )irhrwo sk w ate
frein tht> jealouis oyes that surroumîded hlmn. As- Somg-bird of t Ilvania, antI I-youmr humnble mer-
sunigau air et imdîfforenco ho maleo bis wey vanl-wbom vpeoploeoel the> Seet Singer ot
tewards Lthe hlgh narrow cotîntor ou wh hthe ICuiba, ilil reprouluce wiih tamnbourIne anul mani-
mrumipiet wiW erraumglng in aunali piles tht> broati dolineo mcompaimmot, tbe newest Spanisb se-
goitI pieces wbîiuh formod tht> stake. Tht> latter, guedil as andthie iatest songs froin tht> Frenclm
as Lime fortumate wluner npproacbed, greeted Opera. if you wlsh it, senores, hidalgos, ani
him wIth LIme stereotypetI sinile wumlcluLthe crou. gemtloei, the> semîra bore wlll OxOctote the>
pieu-s et al lges mmdal Countries are ruccismemed castanets tbe danîce kmowu as the boléro et Se-
te assuwe oui nddtrerislng e succes-4util ayei. ville, antI I-yoîir very humuble servant-wîli

"Be geod onotigh," Rid Lime yuung man hiy uhnuite thte Soug simd cries o e wli kuo(wn birds
ing lown Lime wiinhuig Cann],il" L sec that file sud auimals. Now theuu, senif 1 !Ouîe, Lwo,
numnhers mare correct." - Lhree !

"iOh s;ener," returued Lime et bar wltb an oh Saying M8 fleene.eyd stranger cor0mnenced
. .-o s i .Il'at wn it4 evu tn . -""-- w1l-

ho, as IL wore, castîug a deubt upon yeur honor's
Word.'

Thîis, hewevor, dîid net appear to meot tus
vlews efthlie pliycrs, aîueug wluom arase at mur-
mur ot disceutomut.

"Su8e0iluatlt's correct VI cricd ulami looiig
Mexican ln a liarmli, cenunanîiing toue. di It'u
tt nuIt>. V excopt Il() eue. A il are equal
bore,"y

"Yeuur houer will excuse mec," returný tlme

r ne1unre upon nie tamuine. uc mOn.ourud
struck in i 'h the> mandoline andI the> two iUited
their volces lu a segauedJIla. Tht> Man's voice,
wuo have saitI, wa4 bard and hoare Wen ho
spoke, but btraugo Le say wlmon ho brOoeimte
somg L cliaiiged lute tht> clearest andi Most Me.
lodiis enor. As for Lime yetuig girl, ber sing-
iugivau beond praise. The seguedlill Was foi-.
lewed by ami ariette stinir by tliO- girl atone te a
maneudoline accomaipaimenit. Timon1 camle n
quaimit queer soug, Lime words et which wtre un.
intelligible andI tht> air unkutuWn, but into whcb
Lime singer' threw se much pai01i andI pathos,
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that the ili-iooklng gamblers te a man burst inte ICnt ber down-ctraw the> purse-strings a UJttl&
applause. tlgbter."9

Wben the iaenorci bad tIuiy acknewledged the> Mr. Mlckloberry looked uliconfortable.
bravoi of the crowd the man stepped forward IlI-I abould hardly lîke te do that, PartAn-
antI gave bis promisod Imitations of the ories of bridge."
the birds aud animais of the Island. He mot, IlYou'ii nover bo master lu your own bouse
bowovor, witb but slight encouragement. Every- Uutil Yen do."
oue ln the audience was toco Impatient for the Mr. Moses Mickieberry went, horne aud toltI
boléro te pay rancb attention te bis mlmlory. bis wlfe Ail about what Partaubridge had salid.

After a fow minutes' iutermission tho dance Mary laughod and oolored, but sh. was a Iltti,
conxmeuced. Wblle tbe girl laid asîde lier man- ftngry withal.
dIoline and adjusted the> castanetq, ber compa- 4"I wish Mr. Partanbridge would mind bis Owfl
ilon look Up bis position. As hostruck the first business," sald she. 44l'un tired of hearing about
note on bis tambourine tbe girl bounded inte tbe «'my wlle il Sho must be a poor spirltless coil-
centre of the circlo formed by tbo admirIng au- cern."
dience, aud rattlIng lber castanots broko Into the IlPartanibridge la a Man of great abtlty," RSaid
voinptneus movomnents of tbe dauce. Wbeu sle Moses gravoîy.
bad tlulshed, a tbunsilering eneorc burst frein the IlFiddlestlck !" salaI Mrs. Mickieberry. "dA
crowd(. Bowlug lu Lekei of suhmlission te tht> regular bon-bussy - a tborougb.golng Misti
wisbi of ber audience sue took eut the rose she Nalley!1"
bad woru lu lier hair and dotacblng eue of tbeo dé"L'u sorry you feel se about hlm, My dear,e
petals placed IL Insideoeeoe ber daiuty siippers' said Moses; ilfor ho tIosn't liko the> place wher>
and reconîmeuced the bol(iro. Wben she hadj ho is lodgiug now, and I tolI hlm ho migbt oc,
finished shie again silpped off bier lipper, and, cupy our spare room for a ièw days."1
belt Up tie rose-beat as fresb as wben sue lîad "O0, I've ne objections te tbatl" salaI Mr
plucked it frein the tlower. Witlî this the> per. 1 Mickieberry compoisedly. téI'm aiways glad U)t
termnco closed auuidst the most frantlo ap- entert.aiu your frionds, my dear, oven If tbt>Y
pieuse. are net the> most agreeable people la the world,

Wlîen tbe noiseo hact subsided, tht> eue-eyed andI I daref.y .1 can geL aiong witli Mr. Partu
man lifLed i ls sombrero and. ceremeniousiy bridge for a few days."1
bowed towards the four corners of the room. idYou're a littlo Jewol, My dear !" salaI Moues,

"éSenores, hidalgos andt gentlemen,", hg ex. andI he ferget ail Partanbridge's insinuations St
claimod, "R ince wt> bave heen tortunate euough once.
te succeed lu pleasing amateurs ef sncb tasto andI Mr. Partaubridge camne, bag aud baggage, antI
enlightenment as yonrselves, wee must look upon took possession et the Ilspare ro in uthe
thîs day as the luappiest ef our lives. *Or'r feeble Mlckleberry mansion as *lmportautîy as If hO
efforts bave been aiready tee bigiîly paid by had beon the Grand Turk. AntI thoncefore-ard
your applause. The RUCCoRs we bave obtalued lmny wife"l began, tiguratlvely speakiug, t>
Is Indeed fer above our merIts; your approval is trample Mary MIckleberry Into dusl.
ef more value lu our eyes than Ail the wealth eoft i"My wife"Il peiît ne mouey; 4&my wi le lit
the universe. But alas! gentlemen, eue must nowbere; 6'My wfe"I would sooner eut off ber
lîve. The seitoa bore antI I-your very humble bauds tlian go te a wemau suffrage convention;
servants-are net ashamed et our honorable ilmy wlfe"I was flot literary, but spent ber day-4
poverty, andI we shah hoc prend te receive frein dolug bousowork, and lber evoxîlugs neudiuig
your noble bauds any acknowledgmout tof stooklngs. She beliiber husbaud luisalutatrj
our humble] efforts. Now thon, senoru t eue, awe, nover spoko wben s4he wasin't spakon tO-
two, tbree !" lu short, knew ber place.

The senora slipped ber castanets lîîte the poc. d"And bow dîid you manaege I1, Partanbridgo?
ket et ber skirt, antI producing froun the sine a.skt>d Mr. Miokleberry once agaîn, lu the aduul'
roceptacle a small in basin, glded among the ration et bis seul.
admlirlng crowd. Witbout uttering a word, she Mr. Partaubridgo waved bis baud loftlly.
presented tbe basin te one ettor anether ef the "'Mickloberry," Rsaid ho, "dthero are 90106
audience. The performance bad met wltb sncb things that can't ho oxpressed lu words."'
favor that the> gamblers were more than IlFortunateiy,"1 put lu Mrs. Mlckieberry, 'wbu
usuaily generoutz. A rein et rosias poured linto was sewîug away as vîgorousiy as If every stltcb
the> bowl, gud hefore Lbe dcîuseu.ue bad matIe haIt was an unuttered protest.
the round of the> spoctators IL was full. Returu- c"AntI," went on Mr. Partarubridge, as If lho
Ing te ber companion, wbo bad eagerly watcbed b.d net board the Interruption, "iIL Is wofaL1~~','
the contributions as tbey poured lu, she emptiod duty te eLsen, te subunit, te koep silence."
tht> basin into bis bat and retturned te complote "Thore godes the> deor-bl,"l observed 1%lr8.
the collection. Mlckleberry. ilWi you go, Moses 7 It i16

The> young officer was stili standing by tht> Brldget'u evoning eut."
courter, wbere Lime croupier was Putting up tht> 44"My wife," commeuiced Mr. Patnrde
stakes lunmreîeaux. As the> dancing girl ap. ciwouid nover bave asked me te perfori se
proaehed theni, tht> Frencbmau droppod tbree meulai au office as-",
shilling goltI ploces inte bier basin. Astenished. Ho stepped short as a lontI nmscuine Oi
at such unwonted generosity, tht> girl paused aud was beard iu tht> entry belew stairs.
fixed ber large sbiiug oyos upon tht> youug "Dees Job Partanbridge lodge bore? Ytt>
mau's baudsome face. Then sigbtly benditng O, ait rlgt-teii 'emn te hriuig the> truiikSt
lier hoai, with a bewltcblng smille abe raisied yen, cabman, a shtlling's eueugb tare.YI
bis baud and' pressed ILte heIrp lips. geL ne more eut ef me ! Clear eut, aid ict*b

(To e colinud.)hear ne mor> ef your grambling! Bobhe's bere,
(To e cotsnud.)is ho? A protty chase l've ed aftrhlm!' I

- -____________Mrs. Mlokleberry looked up et the > 'h
countonance et Mr. Job Partaubridge ln urUPr"se

Il MI y WI'E. antI bewildermeut.~lflL VVLKL.l"Who eau that leutI-voleed womnan Pt>sSb
h o 7?" she asked. "Surely there Is soîîuc mîstake*

"dN-ne," quoth Mr. Partanbrldge, wltb chat-
"iSbe's a very ulco wemnau, ny dear.%Mieke- terlug teeth " ,IL ls-my wife !,"

berry, a very ulce womau Iudeed," said Mr. "lMis. PartanbridgeI? Can IL ho possible> ?"
Partaubridge sagely, "9but yen allow ber te aIie- aud hospiteble litte Mary Mickleberry droppOtI
tete tee rauch. For instance, my wifo shouîd lber werk sud hasiened te groot and welcoO
nover tell me net te sumoke lu tht> urawing.room bier new guest, the paragon îuînong woIieu, tbe
on accounit oethte curtains." moek and lowly andI woll-traned wifg et tht>

44Lt dees turu 'lem yeleow," eobserved Mr. douglity Job I
Mickloberry thOUlghtf(illy.- Mrs. Partaubridge came inte the> room It

iiGranted; but what homesosfe your couju. the road etfut giautess and tht> aspect et AIL
gai superior.ty ? &Ant thon yen tIIun't buy that Amazon. She was a taîl large orneauIf, retI.
corner lot hecause she adiîsed yen net. What taod and resolute, wlth the teint shadeOfeta
hs a womnau's jndgment werth lu a maLter ef busi- Moustache on bier upper uip, aud a dee oi Olt
uess liko that, MickleborryV?" Ike that ef a grenadier; aud she woro ber CIO"l

"Mary kuews more tian liait the> mou goiug," as if it had been a man'us overcoosi thet>'WC'
parenthoticaily asserted Mr. Mickleberry. sleeves ied round bier neck, whlie bier seller bat

d'Excuse me, Mickleberry, but yeon dou't keep would bave been a suug fit for ber husheud.
bier lu ber place. Don't Lihe Seriptures expressly She set dowu et M rs. Mlckloberry's invitation,
say that woman lu the> weaker vessel?« I sbouîd witîî a force that matIe the> chair crack andI
like te sot> MNrs. Partanibridge venture te differ tremble in Its every joint andI thrust eut bet
from me !" foot. h8s b n

Mr. Mýickioerry looked admiringiy at bis big il Pull off those goieos e "Isaid abete Job, 8 i
friend.1 the> bushaud promptiy weîît down on bis luitO' 4

IlHew do yotiu manage lb, Partanbridge ?" ho Le perfertn tht> beheet. "éNet se rough; you're
qtustloned, a littie tlmidIly. as ciumuy as over, 1 met>. AntI new tell me wiul

"6Tact., my dear teliew-tact, tIlgra.ty, su- yen dldn't @oud tht>Morney for me te JOUinYof
prcmncy. I wonldîî't have Mentiened lt, If' bofore ?"I
circumstances hada't pointeaddIrectiy te tht> 14"I-I ceuldu't spare t> Ltrein My business,

berr.1E1rybey noicesIL.»ou.nn-t.aLbe scaiet


